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Universal Parenting Classes 
information and dates for sharing

Healthier families

Opportunities from Family
Hubs

Family Hubs comms toolkits

Family Hubs is pleased to offer a range of parenting courses for parents and
carers. Professionals working with parents and carers can use the link or QR
code to access the list and explain what the courses are and available course
dates.  

The courses offer support on a range of areas such as Antenatal, Postnatal,
Baby, Child and Teen from the following parenting course suppliers. There are
face to face and online options which you can learn about from the link.  
Parents can also self refer.

The courses are from Approachable Parenting, the Solihull Approach, Family
Foundations and Empowering Parents Empowering Communities (EPEC
delivered by Barnardo’s).  All the courses support and promote healthier
relationships between parents or carers and their children.

Reducing Parental Conflict Training aims to give Practitioners an overview of tools for 
use when working with Parents who are experiencing Parental Conflict (not Domestic Abuse), 
the parents may be in a relationship, separating or separated. 

Ravinder Kaur, Senior Learning and Development Officer from Birmingham Children’s Trust – Reducing
Parental Conflict, is kindly offered to provide 3hr bitesize Reducing parental Conflict Training to colleagues
at 1 Avenue Road, Aston.  There is a range of dates in April and May.

Please email Ravinder.Kaur@birminghamchildrenstrust.co.uk for dates and booking.

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=Z86aaeTSzUuzA9K74rm78esA5hXhpLRJsqwXcwsEoWpUMjcxWEFMWFRBVk9GTEM2VENQNThLUTdOVS4u&origin=Invitation&channel=0
mailto:Ravinder.Kaur@birminghamchildrenstrust.co.uk


Healthier Families Support
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Healthy Start - Free Vitamins for Pregnant Women and Children Under 4

Healthy Start is a means-tested nutritional supplementation programme providing food and
vitamins for children under the age of four years, pregnant and breastfeeding women. The
scheme offers eligible women and families £4.25 (£8.50 for a baby under 1 year) per week, in
addition families also receive healthy start vitamins (HSV). 

Unlike the national Healthy Start Vitamin scheme, Birmingham provides a ‘universal’ offer,
wherein ANY pregnant woman OR parent/guardian with a child under 4 years of age can
access vitamins without having to meet the additional benefits and tax credits criteria. 

Startwell - healthy start website and resources for children

Supporting parents and professionals to promote an active life, eating well and
achieving more.

The early years of life is a vital time to set healthy foundations to prevent obesity later
on in life. Our lifestyles are significantly influenced by early life experiences. Healthy
lifestyle intervention at a young age can influence food choices, physical activity levels
and leisure activity choices and these are likely to continue into adulthood.

Early childhood obesity can track into adulthood therefore efforts to prevent obesity
should begin long before a child starts school – particularly as nearly a quarter of
Reception year children in Birmingham are overweight or obese.

In response to this Birmingham developed Startwell, an
evidence based NHS obesity prevention programme based
on 8 key messages to help Early Years settings, parents and
health professionals create a healthier environment for
children and families.

For information on HSV collection points visit
Healthy Start vitamins | Healthy Start | Birmingham

City Council

Find out how to apply at Healthy Start: how to apply

https://startwellbirmingham.co.uk/
https://www.birmingham.gov.uk/info/50263/supporting_healthier_lives/2541/healthy_start/2
https://www.birmingham.gov.uk/info/50263/supporting_healthier_lives/2541/healthy_start/2
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.healthystart.nhs.uk%2Fhealthy-start-vouchers%2Fhow-to-apply%2F&data=05%7C02%7CRachel.A.Edwards%40birmingham.gov.uk%7Cfbbd61e1b5bc4db5698408dc54bfe082%7C699ace67d2e44bcdb303d2bbe2b9bbf1%7C0%7C0%7C638478430278340449%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=DrjLKobpp6Do4fKuEudrGStgfdtCpge44slCSvmlptI%3D&reserved=0


Opportunities from Family Hubs 

We are pleased to be advertising the new vacancy of Service
Manager (Birmingham), closing date 30/04/2024:

https://www.breastfeedingnetwork.org.uk/job/bfn2025-02-
service-manager-birmingham-closing-date-30-04-2024/

The National Breastfeeding Helpline is now available 24 hours a
day! They launched the overnight service last weekend. Details
about how to ring, email or chat with peer supporters can be
found here: https://www.nationalbreastfeedinghelpline.org.uk/

Follow them on social media:
https://www.facebook.com/NationalBreastfeedingHelpline

Job Vacancy
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Making it REAL - training opportunities for staff
proEngaging parents in their children's early literacy development has been

shown to improve children's outcomes and is a valuable intervention for
narrowing the gap and increasing access to opportunities for all children.

Through discussions and practical activities, the Making it REAL (Raising Early
Achievement in Literacy) programme helps parents and carers with ideas
about how to support young children with books, early writing, songs and
rhymes and how to make use of all the print around them in their home, in
the street, and in the shops.

Barnardo’s are offering a limited number of training places for Making it
REAL to professionals in Early Years settings, PVIs, Early Help and the
Voluntary Sector.

Use the QR code or email address to contact Barnardo’s who are rolling out training for this programme
makingitreal@barnardos.org.uk

NEW - EasyPeasy for Practitioners, is the perfect way for practitioners to make the most out of EasyPeasy
and helps them share great content with parents. The above link to a blog post goes through the benefits
and helps walk through how to sign up as a practitioner.

NEW - an addition to the EasyPeasy home screen, Family Information Services. This helps parents find
valuable resources and support services from brands such as the NHS and British Heart Foundation around
healthy living for the whole family.

Updates to Easy Peasy

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.breastfeedingnetwork.org.uk%2Fjob%2Fbfn2025-02-service-manager-birmingham-closing-date-30-04-2024%2F&data=05%7C02%7CRachel.A.Edwards%40birmingham.gov.uk%7C7ee4752fbe154224e64308dc588752f2%7C699ace67d2e44bcdb303d2bbe2b9bbf1%7C0%7C0%7C638482585438044641%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=kwbHB7pLKRPaVfZQqrn23ros5tdEThHrVs3fWdCDWaE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.breastfeedingnetwork.org.uk%2Fjob%2Fbfn2025-02-service-manager-birmingham-closing-date-30-04-2024%2F&data=05%7C02%7CRachel.A.Edwards%40birmingham.gov.uk%7C7ee4752fbe154224e64308dc588752f2%7C699ace67d2e44bcdb303d2bbe2b9bbf1%7C0%7C0%7C638482585438044641%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=kwbHB7pLKRPaVfZQqrn23ros5tdEThHrVs3fWdCDWaE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nationalbreastfeedinghelpline.org.uk%2F&data=05%7C02%7CRachel.A.Edwards%40birmingham.gov.uk%7C7ee4752fbe154224e64308dc588752f2%7C699ace67d2e44bcdb303d2bbe2b9bbf1%7C0%7C0%7C638482585438054484%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=SXmduYzcnoR%2Fgl%2B9ytg334%2B%2B0fBD8Q0MyQMPdORZE4Y%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FNationalBreastfeedingHelpline&data=05%7C02%7CRachel.A.Edwards%40birmingham.gov.uk%7C7ee4752fbe154224e64308dc588752f2%7C699ace67d2e44bcdb303d2bbe2b9bbf1%7C0%7C0%7C638482585438061932%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=pplEsmtVKCpxTgYo1IK8o7ih%2BDokqycEePggSCZKLNc%3D&reserved=0
https://www.ncb.org.uk/what-we-do/improving-practice/focusing-early-years/early-childhood-unit/our-programmes/making-it
mailto:makingitreal@barnardos.org.uk
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcpvvs04.na1.hs-sales-engage.com%2FCtc%2F2L%2B23284%2FcPvVs04%2FJl22-6qcW7lCdLW6lZ3lBW4b6RqP4XVG0jW5LZx-n43_QJYVhChHD33LW5DW8dbkqg1tCZC-V8n_SG3Jrd6qW3JjzVS7hYK6LW2fh0nH1kt3RCW6gP1TN7XSsfCW2hKHkz6sMs7TW59MnwT46Fqw8W62XWwK5td5t2W5l8lbM2wfc76W3-vg7M3NmNXGW24s6mQ4CX_zbW3R_bcs7VBXwLVSymSS41PnDgVDwxNr48LZvNW2GJM808PNdBmW8gSLZX3fxYYDVbKvSM4xThmXN7SNNYpbWbMNW6KyS2N586dnxW7Y8cp72MfKFjM513BS349NJf16_2zR04&data=05%7C02%7CRachel.A.Edwards%40birmingham.gov.uk%7C96adf7ec15e740d498b008dc5f847c35%7C699ace67d2e44bcdb303d2bbe2b9bbf1%7C0%7C0%7C638490269828994863%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=CN1kc8t4Fk%2Fzgf1Snq8GCH1rqCsRMLUw8aVT%2B8syhj8%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcpvvs04.na1.hs-sales-engage.com%2FCtc%2F2L%2B23284%2FcPvVs04%2FJll2-6qcW7Y8-PT6lZ3kzW6NMy-L7xt05_W8MqJNc6NZSf-W7yhc_D8FcTWpW177-B95Mb0VpW8_pW7y75SkcQW40zFVH4knK17W1ppndq9ggrCNW9cGS4n3_6Sb_W2k7x6S1HQvRZW1xKH5j5l92HkN917B2kBfpY2W6HNPm28Th8zJW5zBJ3h93Xf0JW8hb7J_11mj4pN5ZwKG5XBHjDW7wQ6Jp8bWjykW5npHBP5yT92mW15SBlF5w0qvvW65ZgQM45YPnjW8PDMdt7QtB2ZW9cTWKZ4zb4dbW8GYY-c6VwVXBW6fgTPV8Z9xD3W6gZGNz7cy3nrW20_t0w1Ns61cW54jtTr8v1gkQf3zGPhK04&data=05%7C02%7CRachel.A.Edwards%40birmingham.gov.uk%7C96adf7ec15e740d498b008dc5f847c35%7C699ace67d2e44bcdb303d2bbe2b9bbf1%7C0%7C0%7C638490269829012533%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=zNRMByBaCizQy4Xuto%2F9F4y9XLHLAfUCpZGkCZJPP4g%3D&reserved=0


Many of the Family Hubs programmes have great resources to help to promote 
the help, advice and guidance available to families.  The links below will take you to ready
made digital resources to share, such as social media posts or videos.  Please use and share widely:

The Solihull Approach - Moving Up, for parents of children moving up to a new school
https://inourplace.co.uk/moving-up/

Words for Life Film - Talking to your baby or child when out and about -
https://wordsforlife.org.uk/activities/talking-to-your-child-when-out-and-about/
Walk and Talk trail comms pack is available here: https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1bCMhDZV-
85SpwfAlT5bg0Z8gpuKpBX8q?usp=drive_link

Campaign Resources - social media content, posters, digital screens, guides.

Infant feeding - https://campaignresources.dhsc.gov.uk/campaigns/better-health-start-for-life/better-
health-start-for-life-breastfeeding/
Home Learning Environment - https://campaignresources.dhsc.gov.uk/campaigns/better-health-start-
for-life/better-health-start-for-life-home-learning-environment-2024/
Parent Infant Relationships - https://campaignresources.dhsc.gov.uk/campaigns/better-health-start-
for-life/better-health-start-for-life-parent-infant-relationships/

Start for Life email sign up - email guide parents through pregnancy and beyond
https://www.nhs.uk/start-for-life/start-for-life-emails/
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Comms Resources for sharing

Family Voices Meeting planner - have your say
Please encourage parents and carers to have their say on what they would like to see in their local Family
Hub.  Dates of meetings are listed below.  Participants can email familyhubs@birmingham.gov.uk to find
out more or just come along to the meeting.  There is a post code checker here for parents and carers to
find out which area they are in here.  

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdrive.google.com%2Fdrive%2Ffolders%2F1bCMhDZV-85SpwfAlT5bg0Z8gpuKpBX8q%3Fusp%3Ddrive_link&data=05%7C02%7Crachel.a.edwards%40birmingham.gov.uk%7Caf72cf3f42a1435ffd3308dc594d9206%7C699ace67d2e44bcdb303d2bbe2b9bbf1%7C0%7C0%7C638483437012595790%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=7wbbhZ1V%2B%2FAymtZqo5s3LuUSQyh%2BdtgNlRCwTou8s2Y%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdrive.google.com%2Fdrive%2Ffolders%2F1bCMhDZV-85SpwfAlT5bg0Z8gpuKpBX8q%3Fusp%3Ddrive_link&data=05%7C02%7Crachel.a.edwards%40birmingham.gov.uk%7Caf72cf3f42a1435ffd3308dc594d9206%7C699ace67d2e44bcdb303d2bbe2b9bbf1%7C0%7C0%7C638483437012595790%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=7wbbhZ1V%2B%2FAymtZqo5s3LuUSQyh%2BdtgNlRCwTou8s2Y%3D&reserved=0
mailto:familyhubs@birmingham.gov.uk
http://www.birmingham.gov.uk/downloads/file/16100/early_help_service_postcode_checker_november_2022

